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Decortication of groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) pods is one of the essential
unit operations required to be performed while processing them into any form
of a product. Farm Mechanization Research centre (FMRC), Sri Lanka, has
designed and developed an electrically driven fully mechanized, decorticator
for groundnut. The machine consists of a threshing drum which provides
shearing force to split the pods. Then the split pods move into first and second
blowers. The first blower leads to separate seeds and shells, and the second
blower helps to clean the decorticated seeds from dust particles. This study
was carried out to evaluate the performance of the FMRC groundnut
decorticator, which has been not previously evaluated. Well matured and
belonging to the popular Sri Lankan variety Indi, was selected for the
evaluation with three different moisture content of pods, i.e.,l\yo,l5vo, atd.
30% (MC*r). statistical analysis (one-way analysis of variance) revealed no
significant effect of MCwr of the pods on machine capacity (oso.os1.
However, the groundnut pods with3}% MCwu have significantly higher value
decortication efficiency (93.85 +:0.68%) (pa0.05) than the other two moisture
content. Moreover, broken pod percentage and unshelled pod percentage of
groundnut pods at 30% MC*u were332+027% and 2.83+0 .gsyo,which were
significantly low compared to the pods with l\Yo and,15% MC*u (ps0.05).
The decorticator's mean actual machine capacity was 73.37+1.43 kgh-l for
30% MC*r of groundnut pods. Therefore, it can be concluded that optimum
decortication efficiency is performed at3\o/o MC*o of groundnut pods.
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